Tis the season and we hope you will all remember the Collie Rescue Foundation in your
holiday giving plans. Our recent membership drive was a success and we garnered some
new members. Thank you to all who joined our cause! Your generosity allows us to give
even more to help collie rescues with medical needs so that these dogs can go to new
homes as healthy and happy as possible. It takes a village, and we do have the best of
the best in our little village of collie lovers and caretakers. It is so heartwarming to see
the various collies on the Facebook pages of rescue groups - upon intake, looking so sad
and in terrible shape - and then upon being adopted to a new home, a beautiful, healthy
dog going on to a whole new life - and knowing we played a small role in helping this
happen.
Reflecting on the year soon to be behind us, we have sadly lost past President and board
member, Candi Sapp Sabata of Candyapple Collies. Candi lost her valiant battle with lung
cancer . She had been a hard worker for CRF and collie rescue for many years & was
our voice of reason, keeping all of us on task for the collies. Many of our rescue groups
knew her well and worked with her countless times. She was also very well known in
the collie fancy for some top winning beautiful champion collies. To me, she was a best
friend for many years and I loved her dearly. We will all miss her and are very thankful
for the time we had her and the work she did for the collies.
We have all enjoyed the work Chuck Heubach has done for CRF with our newsletters and
as a member of our board. Chuck is moving on to do other things now and this will be his
last year with our board and doing our newsletter. He will be a hard act to follow, but we
welcome new board member Marie Mullin, who will be taking on the newsletter task. We
are very happy to have Marie join us in our work for the collies. Some of you will know
her from her beautiful Sunnland Collie Champions. Our newsletter will be coming out
twice a year in 2019 and we will continue to need your rescue stories for our newsletter and Collie Club of America bulletins. We all wish Chuck the best in his new endeavors
& his retirement to a warmer climate!
We look forward to the coming year and even more new members! The collies thank you
for caring.
Vickie VonSeggern

NEW MEMBERS!
Amy Childress
Gerri Aichinger
Valerie Brehm
Sheila Giannelli
Sandra Marcus
Mary Lee Oliphant
Irene Quirion

The Collie Rescue Foundation Welcomes New and Thanks All Members!
Your Support and Membership Saves Lives!

